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THE LOCAL NEWS BUDGET

*
A Would-Be Suioido is Saved by a

Policeman ,

RESCUED FROM THE RIVER-

."Diamond

.

DIokV'Unr-A His DnmnKO-

tiult Xho OoinurrnKO System
Opium Joints Oilier

News.

Wanted to Die-
.Ycfitonl.iynflornoon

.

ti man minimi Will-
iam

¬

Hutlor , ntftMl itljout twenty , iitluinptcil-
to commit siiicido by jumping into the
rivur attliofoot of Dotighis street. Ili3-

ficlfduslrutition was prevented by-

Ollicur Hloom , who arrived on
the scene just us thu "hhulllhif-
oil'

;-

" net was about to commence , llutler
restated the oillces and had to ho hand-
cnlFi'il

-

bnforo he could be brought up to
the Buckingham. On arriving at tho'lat-
tcr

-

plnco ho persisted in stating that he
would drown liimsi-lf and escaping from
those present ho ha.s probably ere this
carried his threat into elliiet. liutlcr is a
reformed drunkard and lin.s been sup-
portedbvtho

-

Ihickinjrlmm Imliusforsoniiit-
ime. . They secured him a plaeo to work.
Yesterday he was ( lisjhartxed and on
applying at the lior.io for dinner was re-

fused
¬

, lie then sat down and wrote the
following note :

To my brothers and sisters : I will write
you tliov ! lines before 1 go. ( lou help you ,
and foiL'lvn me1. W.M. Uim.Kii.-

At
.

first but httlo attention was paid to
the note , but as Uutler was seen going
toward the river Olliecr Hloom was
notilied with the result as above stated.

OMAHA Ol'lim DENS.

The Pollen Still Watching n Place on
Thirteenth Street. Pointers.

The police have boon closely wntching-
Quong Wall's place on South Thirteenth
street which was reported as an opium
joint. As yet they have failed to dis-

cover
¬

any evidence against the place.
There are several of these opium dens

in the city and if tlio police desire to
carry out tlio law against such places
there will be no lack of material on
which to work. Perhaps the most no-
torious

¬

den in tlio city is that on Twelfth
etreet between Douglas and Frtriinm.
People who arc notorious hop fiends can
be seen going into this place at
all hours of the day and
night. People in that neigh-
borhood complain that thu smell of
opium a sickly , oppressive odor , is dis-
tinctly

¬

perceptible in tlio vicinity of this
place , almost every night. This "hop-
joint"

-

is probably tlio most extensively
patronized in town. Gamblers and fast
women make up , for the most part , its
clientele.

There tire other opium dens in the city
Which arc well One of tlieso-
is on Sixteenth street , another on liar-
ncy

-

, and still another on Tenth. Hero
the opium smoker can enjoy a quiet
"siesta" at 25 or 50 cents a pipe , fn.fact.
as an ofliccr remarked yesterday , this evil
has grown so in Omaha that there is
hardly a Chinese laundry in the city that
has not its opium smoking outfit-

.It
.

is very dillictilt to procure evidence
against the fellows who run these opium
joints. The Chinamen themselves , of
course , always deny that opium-smoking
is practiced in their places , and to all in-
quiries

¬

, reply with a solemn shako of the
head , "No hoppeo hero. " The babitual
users of the drug never can bo
made to testify against the pro-
prietors of these opium dens. The
Chinamen take care to admit no
man into their dons unless ho is intro-
duced

¬

bv some well-known user of the
drug. This rule is a cast iron one , and
serves to keep out all spies , or person
who would bo liable to "give away the
placo" to the police. Two years ago ,

shortly after the anti-opium law went
Into effect , the police raided a notorious
Jen , but owing to tlio fact that tlio move
was made before everything was ready ,
tlio raid proved a failure. One or two of
the Chinamen wore ( incd , but the great
majority escaped conviction.

HIS TIIAVEMNG HOME-

."Diamond

.

Dick's Palatial Car Seized
l y Its Rightful Owner.-

Mr.
.

. F. W. Fitch yesterday seized tlio car
Dr. "Diamond Dick " be-

half
occupied by , on ¬

of Mrs. Mary Tukoy of Kcokuk , la.
The doctor has represented that tlio
palatial car bclonccd to him , whereas , it
appears it belonged to the lady men-
tioned

¬

above. Mrs. Tukoy two years ago
loaned the young and dashing doctor
f3,100 , taking as security a mortgage on
the car. The loan was never repaid and
the car became Mrs. Tukoy's. "Diamond-
Dick" at once made a contract to lease
the car from her at so much a vcar , and
to pay her sqn a stated salary every
month , as manager of the car. Since
that lime , Mrs. Tukoy claims , ho has de-

faulted
¬

lease money to the amount of-

f1,800 , besides being in arrears for her
FOII'S salary since January. She there-
fore

¬

lias had tlio attachments which were
placed on the car by "Diamond Dick's"
creditors dissolved and it will bo sent
back to Kcokuk to-morrow morning.

THE DEMUUUAOH SYSTEM-
.It

.

Will Do Adopted by the Union Pa-
cific

¬

Notes.
Union Pacific oflicials are fixing up a

scheme to charge "demurrage" on all
cars hold by merchants over the settled
time o ! twenty-four hours. For the ben-

efit
¬

of the uninitiated it should bo staled
that demurrage is a sum assessed upon a
merchant to whom an assignment has
been made if ho fails to unload the cars
consigned to him within twenty-four
hours after ho is notilied of their arrival.
This demurrage may amount to-

f5 a car or $1U a car more or less , ac-

cording
¬

to the discretion of the railroad
oilieials. For some reason the demur-
rage system has never been adopted by-
tlio Union Pacific , though in other cities
it is in vogue and its rules are rigidly en-
forced

¬

, During cut wars ic frequently
happens that merchants take advantage
of the low rates to order largo stocks of
goods from the cast. The cars pile in
upon them much faster than they can
handle them , and the consequence is
that the railroad company is obliged tc
hold the cars greatly to its own annoy-
ance and the detriment of its business.
The demurrage system is intended to
obviate tilts.

The locomotive engineers' delegation
is still in the city discussing recent
grievances with the Union Pacilio of-
iiuhils ,

A ma SUIT.-

A

.

Man Who Wants $ inoOOO From
Coo & Oar tor.-

Mr.
.

. J. L , Webster loft yesterday foi
Denver , Co , to appear in the United Statci
court there , as attorney for Coo & Car-
ter , the well known Omaha contractors
in the somewhat sensational suit wluo.li
was started against them by Jerry Mann

In 1970 Mnnn , who is well known t <

every cattleman in Nebraska and thi
west came to Omaha from his Kovadi-
ranciio to borrow eomo money with wide !

to clear oil' the incumbraucos on hi-

ranolio. . lie succeeded in obtalniii ;

|01flOO from Coo & Carter , who took i

mortpwo on 4.00Q head ofcattle
The Jo'.n w.-u never repaid and Coo A-

Cartgr shipped the cattle to Wyoiiilui

and sold them there. Mann commenced
a suit against them , claiming that they
had taken about D.OOO more cattle than
they were entitled to , and alleged that
they had defrauded him to the extent of
$ , .0000. Tlio case will bo tried On this
issue at the present term of court.-

Tlio
.

friends of the Omaha firm sav that
the charges are wholly irroundlcss and
will be so proven. Mr. Webster carries
with him to Denver a sixty-six page
book , containing extracts from Mann's
testimony , already taken , which show
serious ( lescrcpanclcs. Depositions from
over one hundred witnesses have been
been taken and will bo presented-

.UASTEH

.

CAIIDS.-

Tlio

.

Variety and Style of These
Pretty Souvenirs of the Season ,

The designs for Kastcr cards tills year
are more unique and elaborate than over
before. The cost of tlieso beautiful to-

kens
¬

representative of purity , and hope ,

is about as usual , ranging from 20 cents
to 350. Some of the designs are beauti-
ful

¬

, all are expensive. Olio particularly
novel and neat favor , represents a largo
water lilv , fully blown , the petals and
stamen being of satin. The stamen is
yellow , the inside of the petal white and
and tlm outside dark crcen. The picture
of a pretty child lies in the center of the
llowcr. The leading design is a golden
rayed cross with ati infant's head in tlio
center , in nn aureole , its body sweeping
away to one side. On the margin are
golden darts with golden doves on the
corners.-

A
.

satin card , with an ostrich plume
fringe , stands in a easel. Tlio
main feature is three cherubs or choris-
ters

¬

and tin ; subscription , "Let us sing
with joy at Kastcr. " A satin
cross with a beautiful infant loaded
down with ( lowers , the arms of the cross
illuminated with golden vines and
leaves excites admiration. .Booklets are
an Kaster novelty. They are leaves hold
together and contain appropriate verses
and illustrations. Some of the cards arc
fastened on a base of tinted etching
paper with silken knots and are very
bright looking. Cross illuminated book-
marks with silken fringe and the Easter
egtrs pictured thereon arc nloutitul and
popular. Ono of the prettiest
lias a Hock of doves Hying
earthward , while in the back-
ground

¬

and dim distance are
tlio throe dark crosses pictured against
the ruddy sky in tlio east. Mountains
toss about , while in the foreground
bright flowers and grasses look natural
enough to almost suggest the soft
breezes that move them ou Easter morn ,

On this card is the inscription , "The
Lord is risen to day. " A cross buried
nearly in a white plush base , with lilies
and various llowers intermingled , is-

seen. . Also a beautiful stuffed marble-
i.etl

-

satin crescent with the concave side
decorated with bright-lined lilacs and
blue bells and crosses formed of pine
needles and wild roses and hundreds of
other chaste and elegant designs , are to-

bo found in the stores of Omaha , from
which n selection of favors may bo made.
The trade in prayer books and hymnals
is on the increase , and dealers say it will
continue until after Easter Sunday.-

Kor

.

Sale.-
We

.

liavo four full corner lots 00x102
feet each on Farnam stront cast of 19th
street at 20,000 , $50,000 , $75,000 and
125000.
23 feet on Farnam by 133 on llth.14,000,

A choice corner 133 feet front on-
10th st south of Cass street 05.000-

A choice corner on 10th st (JGxG'i' for 25,000-
06x88 n w cor 23d and Cuming. . . 15,000
44 feet on llarnoy between 14th

and 15th 35,000-
GO feet on Howard between 15th

and 10th 35,000
23 foot on Cumiug between 17th

and 18th 4500.
75 feet on 10th street near Nich-

olas
¬

15000.
185 feet on Leaven worth 40000.
Two aorta on Leaven worth 12000.

Good dwelling property in all parts of
the city.

Three full lots on U. P. tracks to lease
for 20 years.

The C. E. Mavne Real Estate and
Trust Co , , N. W , corner 15th and
Harney.

HE DUE W NOTES.-

Xho

.

SynaRORiio Exercises A Chi-
ldren's

¬

Sociable.
This evening Dr. Benson will lec-

ture
¬

at the Jewish synagogue on llar-
noy

¬

street , on the the subject : "Tlio-
auso of Hard Times. " The diyino ser-

vices
¬

will commenceat the usual hour.
The musical programme will consist of
the following renditions :

"I'rnUo the Lord" Monrt-
"Come Holy Sulrll" Kucken-
"I Waited for the Lord" Mendelssohn
"Again as Evening Shadows Fall".LyshcrK

Rabbi IScnson , assisted by the ladies of
his congregation , will give a sociable for
the children of the Sabbath school next
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Quito a
number of bright boys and girls will de-
liver

¬

select addresses. Parents , relatives
and friends of the pupils are cordially in-

vited.
¬

. After the exercises are over re-
freshments will bo furnished to the
children in the vestry of the synagogue.

The attention of the members of the
ladies' sewing society is called to the
somi-annual meeting to take place in the
vestry rooms of the synagogue at 2-

o'clock this- (Friday ) afternoon. Bus-
iness

¬

of importance will bo transacted
and it is expected that every member of
the society will pay their duos.-

A

.

cmcAno DEiitmvE.-
Ho

.

I'assn8 Through Onmhn With An
Important Prisoner.

Detective Victor Schumacher , of Chi-

cago
¬

, was in tlio city yesterday , en route
from California east. Ho has just closed
up a very neat piece of detective work in
the captureof Charles Green , a noted
crook who escaped from the Jolict peni-
tentiary

¬

recently. Green had been sent
up for u term of seven years for a burg-
glary committed in Chicago. Schumacher
traced the man to a little town in Cal-
ifornia

¬

and arrested him there.
Yesterday Detective Schumacher called

upon the police oilieials and last night he
left for the cast.
. "Wluudoypu think of Carter Harri-

son's nomination for mayor *" was asked
of Mr. Schumacher-

."I
.

think , " was the emphatic reply ,

"that there isn't the slightest doubt but
what he'll bo elected. Ho is the most
popular man in Chicago to-day. Ho has
the city government and the popular sup-
port to back him. He'll not only got the
solid democratic vote , but many rcpubll
can votes as well. "

"How about the anarchists ? "
"They'll bo hung every mother's son

of them just as sure us I am talking tc
you now. "

Police Conrt
Harry Williams , alias Harry Hill , wa

sent up to the county jail yesterday bj
Judge Stonberg for thirty days foi
stealing three silk handkerchiefs from S
P. Morse & Co. Throe rings , yalucd at
$28 , claimed by Raymond , the jeweler
were also found on Ma person. Ho de-

nies tlio theft of these-
.Jonn

.
Fitzgerald and Frank Smith , twc

notorious crooks , were scut up for twenty
days.Mr. .

. and Mrs. Zowisza had a quarrel
with neighbors about a well and were ar-
rested. . Judge Steuberg released then
on their giving a peace bond good foi
thirty days.

Five drunks wore arraigned. Two
were lined $5 and costs and the rest wen

A WIND 8TOUM.

Wild SCPIIOH About the City A House
Partly DcmollHheiU

The wind yesterday morning blow with
surprising rapidity and created a noisy
and dusty commotion throughout the city.
Signs groaned uselessly for a rest , as
they swayed with pitching motions , en-

dangering
¬

the safety of passers-by.
Paper , rag.s anil otlior dried refuse held
high carnival with the fantastic ,

twisting dust that Hew in all directions ,

responsive to the gusty eddies , brushing
the pavements , or toying around lofty
chimneys or boldly slapping the hurry-
hie

-

pedestrians in tlio face , regardless of
rank , sex or costume. Some damage
was done , but in view of immense
amount of scatlbldingand building frame-
work all over the city , tlio estimate will
bis small. Tlio "Nebraska Market , " in-

an old building on an alley , between
Howard and Harney streets' , fronting on
Thirteenth street , was slightly damaged
by the wind. The front , near the roof ,
was torn , leaving an opening about
largo enough for a dove cot-
.It

.

is an old weather-beaten
structure owned by Pat Manning , and
tlio damage will probably amount to 50.
This occurred about 7 a. m-

.llobbio
.

Bros. ' sign at 1113 Farnam
street was blown over tlio Goodrich
building upon Drcxcl & Maul's roof ,

which it damaged seriously.
After about 7 o'clock the violence of

the hurricane abated , and at noon the
wind had tamed down to u gentle
The signal olhce reports show that at 5-

a. . m. the velocity of the wind was thirty
miles an hour.

Hoar In Allml
That there are lots in South Omaha , pur-
chased

¬

within three years , for less than
five hundred , that are now worth over
ten thousand dollars. There will be
more packing houses , factories and rail-
roads

¬

there bc'foro 1888. These mean in-

creased
¬

population , and increase of pop-
ulation means increase of value to real
estate. There are plenty of good lots
still feft in the original plat of South
Omaha. Why go out into additions a
mile :uvay from tlio center when you can
still buy in the old plat at reasonable
prices ? Do not forget that wo control
all sales for the Omaha Land Co. The
C. E. Mayno Heal Estate & Trust Co. ,

N. W. Cor. 15th and llarnoy.-

MIKED

.

IN THE MUD.

The Experience of Two Omaha Mm-
rods on the Ellchorn.-

J.JC.
.

. Farrish , a member of the fire de-

partment
¬

, familiarly known as "Spuds , "
and Dick Hill , returned yesterday from a
hunting trip to the Elkhorn. They
brought back seventy-one ducks as the
result of the trip.

The boys had an amusing experience
while on the Elkhorn. Their team be-

came
¬

mired in a marshy piece of land ,

and were unable to move. Farrish and
Hill jumped out of the wagon to assist
their equine friends , and in jumping be-

came
¬

fastened in the quagmire- them ¬

selves. While they were in this plight , .
tlio horses pulled out of the mud and ran
away , leaving the two hunters knee deep
in the mire. Farrisli and Hill extricated
themselvps as quickly as they could , and
started out after the horses. The team
was recovered after a two days' search.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Stray Leaves From n Reporter's Note
nook-

.Themagician
.

Hermann , who recently
appeared in tins city , was very fond of
entertaining his friends in private with
an exhibition of his wonderful sleight of
hand skill. During his recent visit to
this city ho invited a party of friends to
meet him on the stage at the close of the
performance. A choice brand of cognac
and an excellent Havana put the great
prestidigitatcur in good humor. Ho re-

galed
¬

his friends with a number of ex-
cellent

¬

tricks. Tim most wonderfulper ¬

haps , was played upon a newspaper-
man who was one of tlio party. Her-
mann

¬

turned to him at the close of the
seance with the remark : "Young man ,

I've taken a fancy to you and 1 am going
to make vou a present of this magnificent
diamond'ring which was given to me by-
a Russian prince. " Ho slipped the splen-
did

¬

circlet off the finger of ins right hand
and proceeded to place it on tlio little
linger of the scribe. The latter could
plainly feel it slipping past the joints and
was sure of temporary possession of the
ring , at least. The magician removed
his hand , when lo ! and bolioldl the ring
was discovered not on the hand of the
newspaper man , but on the little finger
of the left hand of llermirtin. Thojnpws-
paper man was surprised , if not disap-
pointed.

¬

.
** *

"I wouldn't be surprised , " remarked
an undertaker yesterday , "if the recent
cremation of Edward Kuclil's body would
not start a small cremation craze in this
city. I have heard men v'ho wore ap-
parently

¬

in earnest say within tlio past
two weeks that they preferred sucli a dis-
position

¬

of their remains and would pro-
vide

¬

for it in their wills. "
*

* *
"Omaha has tlio worst drivers for a

city of its sizes of any in the country , "
remarked a horseman yesterday. "They-
don't seem to know tlio law of right and
left at all. It is really dangerous for a
lady lo attempt to drive the most gentle
horse on the streets , for some reckless
fellow is sure to render a collision immi-
nent.

¬

. Whan grading commences and
ten-year-old boys are given charge of
teams , so that their fathers or employers
can make a fnw extra cents by engaging
in another branch of work when they
should bo attending to their teams , then
the fun will bo inaugurated. "

It AVns IIIR Rtcri-Mothcr.
The BKB has received numerous inquiries

from persons who wanted a certain dis-

crepancy in the case of John W , Laucr-
explained. . It will b remembered that
in the reports of the evidence it appeared
that Lauor had expressed a desire to
bury his dead wife on Sunday because his
mother had been buried on that day.
Later on tlio public was informed through
the press that tlio first thing Latter had
done after his acquittal was to telegraph
the news to his aged mother in Clove-
land. . This apparent discrepancy is ex-
plained by the fact that the telegram
was sent to Lanor's stop-mother. Ills
own mother died years ago-

.Dcnth

.

of Bernard Doran.
Bernard Doran , who was injured in ar

elevator at Oberfolder & Co.'s store , diet
yesterday morning at 5:30: o'clock. H (

was for a long time a resident of Omaha ,

and an industrious and worthy citizen
Through faithful attention to humble du
tics , ho acquired considerable property
which would bo notably increased hiu
not the frightful accident of last wool
brought him lo the grave. Ho leaves t
widow and two young children. Tin
members of the A. 011. sonioty are re-

quested to meet at their hall at 7:30: to-

night to make arrangements for tin
funeral.

Justice Court.
Before Justice Borka yesterday the foi

lowing cases wore on trial : Wlnfield S-

Blanehard and wife were sued by Erns-
II. . Hoffman for medical services. Th
amount claimed is 15. Eugene O'Nel
against David M.Solls the forcible detainei-

OR house on Twelftu aud Center street*

being Involved. Simon Nctzor against
Sigimund Hlrdhbnrg. ? 18. Frank J.
Hartman against 11. Thompson , forcibly
detaining a frame dwelling on Alnrcy
street , between Eleventh and Twelfth
streets ,

Illltiolfl Nnwspnpcr Moil ,

Messrs. J. 1)-Weaver and A. L. Hal-
stead of the Quhicy (111. ) Kvenlng News ,

r.ro In the city on a prospecting tour.
This is their lirst visit to Omaha and they
expressed themselves as much nleased
not to say surprised , at what they have
seen-

.In
.

speaking of a rumor which was
afloat to the ellVct that these gentlemen
contemplate starting an evening paper
in Omaha , Mr. Weaver said that there
was nothing dellnlto about the matter.
They are simply hnro on a prospecting
tour , looking over the iicld. What they
would depend upon is the opening they
could secure.

Colored Society I3vcnt.
The marriage of Charles E. Coleman

to Miss Sadie E. L. Sley , was celebrated
at the residence of the bride's parents ,

No. 25'JO Ucealur street , Wednesday even ¬

ing. The ceremony was performed by the
Hov. Charles W. Savidgc. A reception
was held at Cunningham's hall , where
tin elegant table was sot. Tlio music
was furnished by tlio Musical Union or-
chestra.

¬

.

fiooth Tickets at Auction.-
It

.

is stated that the management of the
opera house will endeavor to get ahead
of ticket speculators by selling tickets for
the Booth engagement at auction. The
renowned tragedian will appear at Boyd's
opera house for three evenings , com-

mencing
¬

Monday , April 23.

One of the most striking instances of-

issunmce on record was the act of an-
employe of a Farnam street furniture
lore. Ho had been arrested for steal-
ng

-

about $200'worth of furniture- from
lis employers , but , as only ono binall
heft coiild bo proven him , ho was only

convicted of petit larceny. After ho hail
crved a long sentence in the county
ail , lie turned up at the store the other
lay and claimed $20 back pay , which , he
aid , was due hi-

m.Absolutely

.

Pusre.T-

hispowdcr

.
ncvervarie * . A marvel ol-

purity.strenRth anJ wholesomeness. More
economic than the ordinary kindo anil
cannot be sold in competition with the mul-
ilude

-

of low test , short or-

hosphate powders. Sold only in cans ,

loyal Baking Powder Co. , 106 Wall street ,

New York.

DIAMONDS,

WATCHES ,

JEWELRY ,

BRONZES
-A-

TImporter's Prices

MAX MEYER &BRO.

OMAHA

13th St , Cor. Capitol Avenue.-

TOR

.

TtB TltlATHtNT OF Atl
Chronic fit SyiSJca1 Diseases.D-

R.
.

. MoMENAMY. Proprietor.R-
Utecu

.
liloipial nnd VrivuW ITmctJce-

Wo h vo the facilltlM , npiar| tu *nd rrroeilln
for the ucete fill treatment of every form of all-
r e requiring cither mcdlcsl or surgical treatmeut ,

nail Invite all to came aud iuvestlgatu for thf mirlvm-
or C3rre nond nitUui. Long eiperlcnce in trtttI-
ng

-

cairi eniblc * us to treat many caici-
teiintlfleallV without seeing them.

WRITE FOU C1UCULAH on Deformltlci and
Bracei , Club Feet. Curraturei of the Bplne-
UIIXIIE * or Won * * . Pilei , Tnmori , Caicer; .

Catarrh , Broncblti * , Jubilation , Klectricltr , 1'aral ;

yili , Eplleuiy , Klrtiifjr , Bje. Ear, fakln , Blood and
all turglcal operation * .

Ilattorlei , loHkleri , Ilrncri , Trnur , an )

all kind ) of Medical and Surgical Appliance ! , man-
ufactured nnd for-Bnle ,

The only rdlaklo rJodleal Institute making

Private , Special Nervous Diseases
.A BPECIAI.TY.-

ALIi CONTAGIOUS AND BLOOD DISEASED ,

from fhituYcrcauieurodnctd , ucce ifallr) trcMcii-
.We

.

ctn rcmo > e SypLllltlo polnoa from the tjstcm
without mercury.

New rtitnratlretre&tment for loll of rlUl power
ALI , COMMUNICATIONS CONFIDENTIAL

Cell andcongiilt us or tend Eituo aud postotllcc-
addrtii plainly written enclose ( lamp , aud ng
wilt lend you. In plain wrapper ou-

rPRIVATECCIRGUL.AR TO M.EK
UPON FHII-ATI , . ANU ' Iimi > z ,

SEKINII , WKAKXIII , HriiiMiTonuiioit , lurovKv-
cr , SrrniLU , OOMCHUHISA , QLIKT , YAKICOCELE,

.SrRlOTUKI , AND iLI. I> | EAIIf or THE QlMTO.-
UHINART OsgAKi , ur t cd hlitory of jour cue for
an opinion ,

I'erionn unable to rltlt in may bo treated at llielr
home * , by correspondence- Medicine J and Initru-
mcnU

-
tent bv mall or ezpreu HKCUUELY fACK-

ED FKOM OH3BIlVAT10X.no markt to Indicate
content * or tender. One pcraonal iuterrlevr pro
f rredlf contcnltnt. Fifty roouu for the acom-
modatlon of patients. Board and attendance it-
teaiouabU price * . Addreu f U Letter ! to

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

C r. I3thtt and CuiUUvt-OMAHA. C B.

COMPLETE AGAIN

The large snlos which followed our recent announcement through the press , of our im-

mense

¬

line of Spring Overcoats at our popularly low prices , has so depleted our .stock ,

(some styles having been entirely closed out , and of qthers the sizes were entirely broken )

that we were compelled to duplicate our entire line , which with an increased assorment-
is now again complete.

Those who were in the habit of ordering their Spring Overcoats made by merchant
tailors , were deeply interested in our 14.75 and 15.75 overcoats , of which we sold largo
quantities. These garments are made up from very good .English and the very best Amer-

ican

¬

fabrics , and the make up of which will compare with such overcoats as merchant tai-

lors

¬

ask from $35 to10 for.-

We

.

have also an immense line of lower grade Spring overcoats , ono style , of which we

sell for 5.75 , is a marvel of cheapness and sold by other dealers for 9.
All goods are marked in plain figures and at strictly one price at the

Nebraska Clothing Company

Cor. Douglas and 14th. sts. , Omaha-

.THOMASON

.

Lies just south of Hanscom Parkonly 2 miles from the court house ,
on high and sightly ground. 176 beautiful residence lots.

Events arei shaping that will make these lots an investment
of SURE PROFIT.

$800 to $1,000, will Buy Lots Now , but one

Year from Today You will Pay $1,800

$2,000 and $2,500, for Them
Ten months ago we told you there was big money in SOUTH OMAHA

property. You were skeptical and waited , and what did you miss?
Some people say , "Oh ! its all luck , this making money. " Luck to the
dogs. Its

Foresight , Judgment nd ,

These are the elements that goto make up the sum of prosperity. Tak-

a square look at the case of Thomason & G-oos' addition , who own
the 600 acres adjoining it on the south.-

A

.

RICH AND POWERFUL SYNDICATE

Who without any further effort , could peddle it out in the next two
years for ONE MILLION DOLLARS. Do you suppose they are Idiots
enough to do this? . No ! They will either build or subscribe to A ,

CABLE LINE and realize three millions from it-

.to

.

yourselves , do a little investigating and figuring and you will see
that there are the "Greatest Bargains on Earth , in lots in this Key to
Omaha and South Omaha. Remember , that this is no washings of the
Missouri River , nor farm lands diverted from their natural uses , years );

too soon , but choice suburban residence property , situated 911 the
everlasting Hills , midway between two cities , that are iast closing m-

to one solid mighty metropolis-

.M.

.

. A. UPTON d GO.m-

cayarcBuilding
.

, South Omaha and 1509 Farnam , Telephone 73

Red Star Line
CarrjMn the nolKlmn RoyMa United State ,

Between Antwerp & New York
To the Jthitic , Gernumy , Italy , Hol-

land
¬

and franco ,

.
Billon from $60 to 75. T.xcurBlon trip from

1125. Second Cnbin. outward bound. J45 ;

JrepHldJ4Sioxcuralon , IW. Bloerniro pR s-

ht low rates. 1'etcr Wrl ht i Sons , Goner l

Aeeiita. . 55 Uroodway. New Vork.
Henry I'undt.lSIS tarnamst.-.t'aulson i Co. ,

H23 Farnani 6U ; I) . 0. 1rccinnn. 13J4 Fiirnnw.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "

The OrlKlnnl m4 Only Genuine.'-

M

.

dl H M-

Wd bi Dr 'c< U rnrnktr . ,* '
' "

MEAT3 ROASTED IN THEIR OWN
JUICES , BY USING THIS

WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR--
FOITIID EXCLUSIVELY OH TUB

CHARTER OAK
STOVES RANGES.

There ! not A cooking jtpFAr&tni rnft 1 UIDR-
fiolld

!

Oten , but ILfcl tljn Ion In weight nt niM
from twonrCr tn fort ? per ( ot tlm luo t rotiud-
laother worj , rlbnf L'4 fntI I.ln Un pound * ((
foaiUti in * Hum to w ll'don will ! ttii pouuAi.
The .VDO roasted in the Charter Oak
Kanco utlnv the Wlro Qauz * Oven Door
lute * about ono pound.-

TotlloHrniitltrMhrlalcti
.

to IOM * Ur portion nf
tit Jalco U'I flmor , 'lb lirt < ilo not fc r V .

*CTO f OR iLUISrnUD CIICUU3 * AKO Pt. .' It b-

CHARTEH OAK BTOVE8 and BANOES are SOLD IN NEBRASKA ai Jollonri :

MILTON KOUEKS&SONS OMAHA.-
P.

. .
. KBNNfcV. UocnoN. FA'JKK ITAHKUM ,

DALLAS fc I.KTSON HASTINGS-
.K.C.

. N I. JOHNSON N.ITII Utxn,
. BKEWKK , > ! AV b'rni.ui-

.II.AIRD&CO
. I J MLCArKKKTY , O-Nwil. CUT.-

K
.

, lUitASKA CITY.-

W.
. IIAZU'.WOOO Ou. ou .

. . TEMI'l.KION , Nation. J..S. 1)1)KL I'LATTtMomruj-
A1 B. STURDhVANT i SON , ATKINSON , , PKAKS'JN .Snails

J.KASSA CO. CIIADKO-
M.KRAUSt

. I O , OKKEN StwruMew.
, LUUkCI'.R & WULCII. . . CoiuubVt. 1 A PADUKU fc SON , K'rtxm.-

TlllMKKMAN
.

OLDS iUO !> IUA: &FRAKtH , . . V jrtw ,


